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IN THE CASE OF

MAJOR PANITZA

SMYRNA RUGS,
AU. SIZES. '

unforunately, Death, poor fellow, but 
the verdict on the “Health Brand” 
Undervests is Life, Comfort, and Luxu
rious Warmth. Amongst the new good 
things brought out for the coming 
it is the best. Ask to see them and you 
wiil endorse this sentiment.
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A fine Rug for $3.00, former price $4.00 
A large Rug, only $4.00, “
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“ $5.00. John Scott Contrl 
ward Evidence—і 
man — So doee 1 
Few Rumors a bo
The police comn 

thiV cherges agaii 
Chief -Clarke, and 
ing a private inves 

The chances are 
find Covay “one ol 
been vilely slander 
portion of the publ 

That will be ven 
Without looking 

without waiting io 
pslbil^ arrived at 
last Saturday mon 
stated was new for 
surprise to those w 
every man on it.

The officials al 
seem to have arrive 
sion, and to have 
Mrs. Wood burn’s 
finish. That is cur 
so curious, howevei 
that her statement і 
mittee brings six o 
proof of her charge: 
bombshell in the wi 
thought occurred t< 
“I must keep my n 

That is what they 
the chief’s question 
against Covay that ■ 
an efficient and j 
force ?” meets with i 
“No Sir.” The sa. 
to the question ‘ 
charges put forwart 
and printed in Proi 

And so on to the 
glad when the ordea 
lates himself on the 
his mouth.

What kind of an і 

trails a matter over 
get at the bottom of 
facts? What kind < 
be conducted witht 
nesses ? f 

Whatever can be 
bum’s (or Mrs. Plan 
can be said of the c 
or of the inmates, it 
and believed that an. 
the woman does not 
in any degree. She 
in her business tra 
many on that street, 
property. She is kr 
contracts to do, ac 
veracity has so far bt 
of the officers on the 

It is idle for anyon 
nothing in the charg 
will go to the right 
people who have bee 
with Covay’s family, 
that when Mrs. C 
showed the moustach 
the silk handkerchit 
presented to her hush 
as the most popular в 
These same article; 
and saucer and the 
Woodbum says that 
and it will be news to 
police force to learn 
sented Sergeant Covi 

These are not all ti 
the number obtained 

Inspector Rawlings 
self the task of defen 
charges. He is, as il 
for^^i defendant. T 
own front steps, and 
away. Will Capt. Rt 
what citizen it was wh 
Christmas turkey, last 
member ordering it of 
when he got the bill, 
saying that he did not 
but a friend of his. V 
DoejrJHxon P Does 1 
pound turkey that hun 
the inscription on the 
Rawlings, with the - 
Nixon ?” It may be j 
in this connection, t 
saloon on the City r 
also be remembered, 
mounted on the day of 
апД spent a few minute 
put the top of his pantt 

These are current 
Rawlings will know of 
GRsse has a pretty goo 
are facts or not, ant 
captain answers all tb 
negative, it may be woi 
hie memory.

In the meantime th 
given to show that the 
of Covay is not a disinl 
knows according to 1 
what it feels like to get 
fat turkey, and he alee 
how it tasted.

But the man whom h 
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A. O. SKIN N ER.Every first-class dry goods house keep
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вдали PSWe beg to call the attention 
of the Ladies to

selected stock of
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Granulated Soap 

for House Cleaning.
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German Plaids; ay, it being exhibition
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J Progress is for sale in Shedioc at A. Stone's

in

Fancy and Staple Goods.
*

Our prices will be found to 
be reasonable and satisfactory. r

97 King Street. ■
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EVERY LADY I
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Ose Estey’s Fragrant Ptiiloderma. a
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mAre you ready for business? 
Business is ready for you. 
Would you like some help? A 
primer that tells about writing, 
drawing, book-keeping, type
writing, etc., will be sent free. 

Snell s Business College
Windsor, N. S.
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MRS. E. HUMPHREY ALLEN 

and MR. GEO. J. PARKER, 
of Boston, Soprano and 
Tenor.

Mets, 50c. Reserved Seats, 10c. extra.
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On Tuesday Evening, Oct. 2ist. “““
У

Boston visiting

Monster Musical Event „ CITY OF 8T. fJOHN.TN. B„ fl
WATER RATES,1890to.nonFridI;',■.1I*n",gto°• °r D°rcl‘=««r. 

..мі^“•ta.cfXrnro.p.id . .bortvl.lt 

Itev. Canon M 
on Monday.

O -v „ ands - Q
N. B. Artillery, City Cornet, and Citizens. 

Harrison's Orchestra.
MISS SARA J. PATTEN

Dramatic Reader and Elocutionist. * 
Q°,nt®njMr. Daniel, Mr. Titus,

>I TTLE taynard, of Wind in townusor, wu
Had a N:c% ŒWôrïS

EXECUTIONS,

BT. utkihew

[РВООП.М 1. for .ale In St. Stephen at the beck 

M? Webber” Sl“itb * C°" *nd S- W|UI »od B.
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FRED. 8 AND ALL,

Cbamberialn.

уТни Papir is иштго on a Patent Improved 
Cranston Book and News Press.
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